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MAP. The solid circle marks thll type-locality;open circles
indicate other localities, one of which is questioned (see
Comment).Shadingestimatesthe total range.
Living specimensvaryin colorationfromdirty whiteto deep
tan,oftenbecomingdark brownafter preservation.At hatch-
ing a wideblackbandextendsfromtail tip to snoutalongeach
side. In olderlizardsthis bandmaybe reducedto spotsalong
the threelateral scalerows,or disappearsexceptfrom eyeto
snout. Some specimenshave a dark spot on everyscaleof
dorsumandventer.Thereis no significantsexualdimorphism
in scalationor coloration.
Burt (1937), Carr (1940), Smith (1946) and Carr and
Goin (1959)provideddescriptionsof N. reynoldsi.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Sketchesof habitus and line drawings
of diagnosticcharacterswere presentedby Stejneger(1910)
and Burt (1935), and were republishedin Smith (1946).
Photographswereprovidedby Smith (1946), Pope (1955),A.
Schmidt (1955),Conant (1958),andCarr and Goin (1959).
Telford (1959)presenteddrawingsof limb osteology.
• DISTRIBUTION.Neosepsreynoldsioccursin rosemaryscrub
and sandhillshabitatsin Lake, Polk and Highlandscounties,
Florida. Recordsfrom Alachua and Dade countiesare erro-
neousor questionable(see Comment). Telford (1962) pro-
videda list of the localitieswhereNeosepshasbeencollected.
• FOSSILRECORD.None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Carr (1940:77)presentedthe first
informationon habitsandhabitatof Neoseps.Cooper (1953)
and Telford (1959,1962)provideddetaileddiscussionsof its_
ecology. Distribution and biogeographicsignificancewere














The affinitiesof Neosepsto otherskink generaareunknown.
Stejneger (1910:33) suggesteda probable relationship to
Sphenoscincus(=Ophiomorus)of the Middle East. How-
ever,it is evidentthattherequirementsof fossorialexistencein
surficiallayersof sandmakeit difficult to distinguishbetween










• CONTENT.One Recentspecies,N. reynoldsi,is recognized.
• DEFINITION.A scincid genuswith moveableeyelids,the
lowereyelidcontaininga transparentwindow;no externalear
opening; supranasalspresent;no frontoparietals;nostril be-
tweennasals; palatinebonesseparatedalongmedianline of
palate; digits reducedto one on fore limbs and two on hind
limbs.
Neosepsreynoldsi Stejneger,1910:34. Type locality "near
SpringLake, FruitlandPark, Lake County,Florida." Holo-
type, U. S. National Museum42147,collectedby A. G.
Reynoldsin March,1910.
• CONTENT.No subspeciesarerecognized.
• DEFINITION.The only knownspecies;seecharacterslisted
forNeoseps.
• DESCRIPTIONS.The scalesare smoothand shiny,in 14 to
17 (mean16) rows. Prominentventrolateralkeelsarepresent,
giving a flattenedappearanceto the venter. The flattened
venteris coveredby thefour ventralscalerows,andabouthalf
of theventrolateralrows. The twomidventralrowsareslightly
narrowerthan theothers.The snoutis shovelshapedand the
lowerjaw countersunk.The fore limbsareaboutone-thirdthe
lengthof thehindlimbs,andeachhasa singledigit. Two digits
are presenton eachhind limb, the largerdigit four timesthe
lengthof the smaller. A slight axillary depressionis present,
intowhichtheforelimbsfit duringlocomotion.
The rostralis broaderthanlong. Thereare two internasals,
two nasals,and a single prefrontal,broaderthan long. The
frontal is slightlylongerthanbroad,and the prominentinter-
parietal is nearly equal in size to the parietals. The loreal
extendsfrom thenasalinto the'orbit, its widthone-thirdof its
length. Thereare no preoculars,threesupraoculars,onesmall
postocular,and a single temporal. The supralabialsusually
number5-5,with III andIV enteringtheorbit. Six verysmall
supraciliaryscales,and four narrow subocularsare present
(Stejneger,1910:34stated"no superciliaries").The mentalis
broaderthanlong. There areusually4-4infralabials,two un-
dividedchinshields(posteriorlargest,bothbroaderthanlong),
andtwogularplatesborderingtheinfralabials.The analplate
is divided,and a singlerow of subcaudalsis enlarged.Maxi-
mumsnout-ventlengthis 65 mm; hatchlinglengthis 24 mm
snout-vent.Unregeneratedtails comprise47 to 54 percentof
thetotal length;themeansfor malesandfemales,respectively,
are 50.5and 49.6percent.Regeneratedtails werepresentin
69 percentof 135specimensexamined(Telford, 1959).
, ..
Morphologywasdescribedby Stejneger(910), Burt (937),
Smith (946), Conant (958), Carr and Goin (959), and
Telford (959). MyersandTelford (965) describedthefood
of Neosepsand Mount (963) comparedthe food of Neoseps
and Eumecesegregius.Inquilinic protozoansof Neosepswere
describedby Boveeand Telford 0962a, 1962b).
• ETYMOLOGY.The namereynoldsihonorsthe collectorof
theholotype,A. G. Reynolds.
• REMARKS.Myers and Telford (965) demonstratedthat
Neosepshas a highly restricteddiet, composedprimarily of
beetlelarvaeandtermites.Its well-definedmicrohabitatwithin
a relativelyxeric macrohabitatof limited geographicextent
suggestsa long history in centralFlorida, but this history is
still undocumentedby the fossil record. The distinctiveand






of the communityare normally free·living hartmannellid
amebasandectoparasitictrombiculidmites.
COMMENT
Citation of the occurrenceof Neosepsin Dade County,
Florida shouldbe discontinued.No additionalspecimenshave
beenobtainedsince 1932despiteextensivecollecting(Duell-
man and Schwartz,1958;Telford, 1959),and the habitatat
the reportedlocalityappearsunsuitablefor Neoseps(Telford,
1962). Evidenceof Neosepsin Ocala National Forestwould
be welcome,in viewof the rapiditywith which its habitatis
beingdestroyedin otherareas.
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